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The mobile phone market share hold by domestic mobile phone manufactures 
was decline continually since 2004. It is only 35% market share contributed from 
domestic mobile phone manufactures in the first quarter of 2008 according to released 
data from institution which research communication market. Mobile phone 
manufactures of china got bittersweet along the way in the whole 2G era. The 
shortcomings in capital and technology were main barriers to prevent further 
developing for domestic mobile phone manufactures after that their competitive 
advantages were weaken such as channel, price and familiar with local market 
conditions. Considering about their weaknesses in the core technology and market 
share, domestic mobile phone manufacturers are usually emphasized "quantity" rather 
than "quality”. As a result the research and development, procurement, manufacturing 
and other sectors strict quality control is not well achieved, product quality cannot be 
well controlled, in this case, how can a faster speed, lower cost to meet customer’s 
demand for after-sales service is very important. 
Hoping the realization of  the repairing-after-sale lean production model of 
mobile phone Company A enhance the capability of serving customers , and hoping 
the experience of the implementation of lean production can be a reference for other 
domestic mobile phone manufacturers, they are the reasons why this article studied 
the topic. 
"Completely eliminate inefficiencies and waste" is the basic idea of lean 
production. Lean production methods regard all the activities which cannot increase 
the value as waste. 
This article based on the studies of the repairing-after-sale production model of 
mobile phone Company A, make the use of lean thinking and lean means to identify 
the existing waste of the repairing-after-sale production process, and to find out the 
five causes of waste. Base on the lean thinking ,to deal with the problems, this article 
put forward six lean transformation measures based on "in-time production" and 
"Jidoka" to improve the repairing-after-sale production model of mobile phone 
Company A ,and compare of the old and new patterns. In the promotion of lean 
production, this article effectively combined the Six Sigma methods, and overcame 
















This article bases on the Lean Ideas, links to the Company A reality, tries to find 
out a new repairing-after-sale production model, which could reduce the repairing cost 
effectively, and has promoted the responsiveness of the customer service. In the 
exploration of the new repairing-after-sale production model, the author has used the 
six sigma tool effectively, had proven the new repairing-after-sale production model 
validity through the data analysis. 
Research shows that Lean Production have a significant role in responsiveness to 
customer demand, and to some extent to achieve a reduction in rework costs of 
production,Lean Production have practical application value in the repairing-after-sale 
production. 
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     从 1996 年第一部国产手机诞生至今，从 2003 年夺得大半壁江山的鼎盛，










    3G 在中国的推进给了国产手机一个重新来过的机会，但能不能抓住机会，
还很难说，不能仅依靠外因，关键还要靠内因，还要依靠国产手机厂商自身的努







本文成稿于 2009 年 6 月下旬，但论文立项及研究工作主要集中在 2007 年 6
月至 2008 年 2 月，之后因工作繁忙论文写作断断续续，直至 2009 年 3 月 27 日
才完成初稿。本文的研究背景为 1996 年至 2008 年 2 月的国产手机市场。 
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    2007年1月31日，联想集团(0992.HK)公告称，以1亿美元的价格把手机业务
出售给多家私募基金。 
2007 年 3 月 3 日，波导(600130)发布公告称，将持有的与法国萨基姆共同
建立的合资公司的股权出售给合资方，价格为 1.59 亿元人民币；此前 1 天，夏
新电子(600057)以 1.04 亿元价格拟出售上海夏新科研大楼。 





据统计，在由信息产业部主导手机牌照制度的几年里（1998 年 12 月 31 日
-2005 年 2 月 19 日），一共发出 49 张牌照，拥有手机牌照的企业数量为 38 家。
此后实行核准制的两年多时间内，发改委共核准新增手机企业 41 家，获得手机
牌照的企业共计达到 79 家。截至 2008 年 5 月，经过核准的手机生产企业产能达




然而，根据赛迪顾问 2007 年 10 月发布的报告显示，国产品牌仅占国内手机
市场的三成份额，还不如诺基亚一家所占份额。根据赛诺市场 2007 年第 49 周的
调查报告，市场占有率 高的前十家手机厂商占有的市场份额大约九成，其中国







*ST 夏新（600057）2008 年上半年销售收入比去年同期减少 3.72 亿元，在
变卖大量资产的背景下，毛利仍只有 4596 万元，减幅达 51.39%，并导致上半年
                                                        
①
 数据来源：王旭辉.于丽银.手机竞争进入战国时代 国产手机欲打翻身仗[EB/OL]. 
http://tech.sina.com.cn/t/2007-11-07/10401837726.shtml，2007-11-7. 
②
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